
MAY GOD BE WITH YOU I
Good bye, good-bye! It Is tho sweetesl 

Nesting
That rails Iroin mortal lids on mortal ear. 

The weakueMf* of our human love conlessiug, 
The prom lac that a love mure strong la 

near--
May God be With You!

Why do we say It when the tears are start
ing?

Why must a ward so sweet bring only pain' 
Our love seema a I! sufficient ’till the parting, 

And then we teel it ail Impotent aud 
vain.—’

May God be With You!

Better than earthly presence—e’en the 
dearest—

Is th« great blessing that our partings 
bring;

For in the loneliest moments God is nearest, 
And iroin our sorrows heavenly comforts 

spring,
If God be With IJs.

Good bye, good-bye! With latest breath we 
say it,

A legacy of faith an 1 hope and love: 
Purling must come, we can not Ion r delay it, 

But, um In Him we Iv pe to meet above, 
If God be With Un.

0 may lie guide and bless and keep you ever, 
lie who is strong to battle w ith your foes; 

Whoever tall —///x love < an fall you never, 
And all your need He in His wisdom 

knows ,—
May God be With You!

Good bye* ’Tie all we have for one 
another;

Our love, more strong than death, is help* 
less still.

For none can take the burden for his 
brother,

Or shield, except by prayer, from any HI;— 
May God b« W.th You*

—J. Ihurniei en, in St. Louin May azine.

SHE IIAd’iIER WISH.

Little Bixby Wrb Allowed to Dio 
for Her Friend.

“It’s got to be done, fust as well as 
lust, Car’l’ne!”

Car’line, n young and not uncomely 
woman, despite her rags ai <1 grime, an
swered listlessly: ••Well, Jun, I s’pose 
it’ll her to be as you sav."

She was s tting on the decayed door
sill of an old stone house. Dirt, squalor 
and shiftlessness were everywhere ap
parent, ami she amt Jim fitted the r en
vironment p irfectly. Down in a corner 
where a fence once had been was a wild 
rose-bush, and close bes.de it, with one 
of the da nty th.wets in her hand, sat a 
dirty, unlovely child. < ar"line turned 
her dull black eyes toward h ir, and Jim, 
who was a th ck’-set, animal-faced man, 
followed her glance.

••She aint a handsome one. is she, 
Car’line our little daughter? she’sgood 
fur nothin' but to eat an' git into til s- 
ch’ef ginerally. Now. it’s jist as plain 
as day we’ve got all we can do to take 
keer on ourselves an’ old n.aminy. 
We’ve got to git out of this shanty old 
hanim s is goin to tear it down over 
our heads old rascal he is! an’ taint 
convenient trav ling with a baby with
out a nurscgal. ”

He 1. ughed at Ids facetiousness, but 
was vexed to line! Car’line unrespon
sive.

“So I’ll take her to a b g boarding
house where she’ll have good livin’ at 
the expense of rich folks. Come here, 
1 sav!”

The child scrambled to her feet, fear 
manifest in her every mo’ion. She 
stumbled over a stone, but. though hurt, 
p cted herself up without a wh mpcr. 
The man caught and held her roughly 
as-he came near him. shrinking piti
fully away from h s grasp.

“See he re, Car’l.ne, they’ll th nk we 
ar ■ kec r ess to her. Give us a rag an’ 
some we or. Now you go put her duds 
together.”

He dabbled the little so led face w th 
the rag, then wiped it w th her d rty 
dress.

“Now you are clean as al utton—just 
fit to iav good-bye to your mammy.”

He 1 fted her to his shoulder.
“Ila.nt got no duds, eh? Well, 1 

didn’t think slic’d need a SaratogV 
trunk. Sav good-bye to her, ( ar’l no.

The something that served Car’line 
for a heart felt a strange thrill as she 
looked up at the frightened face, saw the 
plea ling, outstretch -d hands, heard the 
wailing “Mammy! mammy!”

“Best set her down, Jim; she seems 
ter feel bad ’bout it.”

“No, Car’line; hero goes to the 
boardin'-house. Save your o_, e-tlrops in 
a bottle, Car’line!”

The woman turned shortly and went 
into the house. An old crone, seeing 
her, looked up and quavered:

“What’s goin’ on?”
“Jim’s took tho young one to the 

poor house,” answered Car’line, sul
lenly.
« * • ♦ * *

"I declare. Lady, if you have not cast 
your shoe! Whoa!” and Violet l’enn, 
springing from In r phaeton, ran back 
to pick it up. She returned Hushed and 
smiling, and took the pretty bay pony 
by the bridle. “it’s a coincidence. 
Lady, that there is a blacksmith just 
here. I might as well have it set right 
away; but I IsdieVe you are in collusion 
with tlm smith.”

There was nothing doing in the little 
roadside forge: business was dull, and 
the smith sat on a log beside a collec
tion of old wheels, reading a paper. He 
was thin and muhrdzed, quite unlike 
the braw ny, tin litional workman. He 
looked sharply up nt Violet, and tho 
turn-out. I rislily r.sing, as if work were 
a relaxation.

“It won’t take long,” he said, a’ he 
took Lady from tho thills; “but you 
might go over to the house and set till 
’tis done. Hero, l’ete, come work tho 
bellows!”

A snmly-ha’red boy started up from 
covi rt. a id Violet s'r died across tho 
road to the yard, win re a limpid spring 
hobbled b m aha grand old oak. A 
d ppi r hung on its trunk, and taking it 
down, she drank th rstilv. “It is tho 
best wati r I ever tasted,' she said. a< 
she re-lmng he dipp r Toon she saw 
near h -r a ragged, bire-foot<*d g rl who, 
h .anmg on a spade, was watching lief 
in astonishment.

“What a forlorn, unlovely crea nre!’’ 
•he thought then she smiled an I Vio
let's smile was rarely sweet on her. 
“How do you do?" she sa d, pleasantly.

“How do you do?” said th > child, 
solemnly. "Air you a visit u ?”

••Oh no: 1 .m haring a »hoe put on 
my horse."

The red-rimmed, light-lashed mes 
continued to inspect her so soberly that 
she smiled again.

"I should think spading was hard 
work; why doe-n'tyour father do it or 
somebody?” , . ..

“Why, he aint my father!” cried the 
child, nodding towards th ■ shop. “He s 
Nate Kelley. I only live here. I haint 
got no folks!”

She looked as if she had no folks— 
poor thing!—in her tatters and grime.

“Poor child!” Violet said. Her lo >k 
seemed to the child like a caress; she 
came a little nearer, as if moved to tell 
tho short, barren history of her life. ,

“You see, I come from the poor- us. 
My folks put me there when I wer not 
three year old. My folks was too poor 
to keep mo. Miss Kelley took me out’n 
the poor-’us a spell ago. ”

“What is your name?”
“My name's Bixby—that was my 

folks' name. To the poor- us they 
called me little Bixby. I’m short fur 
age, but 1’11 grow.”

“How old are you?”
“X don't know; Miss Kelley knows.
“Well, what can you do for Mrs. Kel

ley?”
The freckled face briglitenod.
“1 kin do eonr.d’ble jobs. I scrubs, 

an’ milks, an’ churns, an’ forks the 
manure, an’ spades, an’ weeds yarding, 
an’ waslies, an' tends I aby, an’ ”—

“You poor, poor child! \ iolet broke 
in, impulsively. Vio’et’s chief fault was 
her impulsiveness, her trends said. 
Then site asked what was certainly a 
very irrelevant and odd question.

“Bixby, diil anybody ever kiss you? ’ 
“No, ma’am,” shaking her head pos

itively.
“Did anybody ever tell you they loved 

you?”
“Love me!”cried B '.by; her tone was 

a protest. Then suddenly her chin 
quivered and she said: “Nobody loves 
me; I luiin’t no folks!”

“Poor tiling!” and Violet’s soft hand 
smoothed the shock of closely cropped 
hair.

“1 hev tried to be a good g rl to Miss 
Kelley,” she said. “1 allersdoj st what 
I’m told, but the ch.Hern tell lies about 
me, an’ Miss Kelley she says 1 aint wuth 
my salt, an’ Pete broke the nine bowl I 
novel tetclicd, an’ he wad twas mo, an’ 
she whipped mo orfill, an stiet me up 
in the gran’ry with the rats all night,” 
and here the tears came into her eyes.

The blaeksm th’s hammer had ceased 
its clinking, and lie was seen, with his 
apron on. er.tically examining the 
phaeton, while Pete led Lady out of the 
shop. Meanwhile a fleshy, hard-feat
ured woman came out of the hcus • 
down to Vio'et.

“I see Bixby is a-talkin’ to you. 
B xby is a bad girl: she tells lies. She 
isn’t wuth her salt,” the nasal voice 
continued. “It was the worst bargain 
I ever made takin’ such a creetur from 
the poor-house. I’ve done a good deal 
fur her, but I’m s'ck and tire 1. I’m 
goin’ to take her back to the poor- 
house. 1 says so to my man la-t n ght. 
Out she goes, Nate,” says I, “bag a il 
baggage!”

••’Tisn’t true ” sobbed Bixby, the 
tears streaming down h r checks. “1 
Lev tried! I lievo done all she tole me.

Impulsive V olet! -he turned and 
placed her hand upon the girl, and said: 
“I th nk 1 can make tiiis little girl use
ful; I will take her home with me!”

Mrs. Kelley stood as one paralyzed. 
This was a sequel of which she had 
never dreamed. Her threat of taking 
Bixby back to the poor house had be -n 
mi r ■ idle vaporing. Bixby’s “salt" 
had bei n rated very Irghly.

Bixby gasped: astonishment over
whelmed her; her world seemed falling 
into chaos. She hardlv knew how sh 
went and got her sun-bom.et she had 
little else to gather up. She had never 
hail any possessions, unless it was u 
bottle-shaped gour I and some valueless 
old but o is.

“I mu t k’ss the babv!” slio cried.
“You sha’nt neither!" sad Mrs.

Kelley, spitefully; “you sha’n’t touch 
him!’'

He crowed on the floor, a pudgy little 
th ug; he had never been unkind to 
Bixby, and she loved him.

••Good-bye, Jimmy,” she sad, de
vouring him witli her eves. Then s’te 
crossed Mrs. Kelley's threshold for the 
last time.

Another page of her life was ended.
* ♦ * ♦ ♦ *

“I never wm so surprised in all my 
life,” said Violet Finn's mother to her 
pretty daughter-in-law, Elisc, “as when 
Violet brought little Bixby home with 
her.”

Surprised was a mild statement, for 
she would not have been more astound
ed at an irruption of Goths and Van 
dais on their charming lake-side vil 
lage.

Iler household was «mall, and ran as if 
on velvet She had two servants, John 
and Mar a, who hail been w th her for 
years. Bixby was certainly not needed, 
and there would be much d flb-ulty in 
adjusting her to her proper nosition. A 
great many mole-hills elevated them
selves into mountans before the good 
lady discovered that, after all, things 
went on about as usual, and Bixby was 
the most tractable and eager to serve of 
dependences.

“1 really can not see how you can 
sutler such a miserable creature about.” 
•aid El so, wlios • idol was self. “She 
has that miserable, low-down look 1 
despise, and her freckles are as b g as 
clock-wheels, and her foot is a most 
fearful and wonderful thing. Give her 
an nc'i and she'll take an ell. She has 
a chance, too. to make up all sorts of 
lies to impose on your on dul tv. Mother 
Fenn, you are too good; tnat is the 
trouble'with you! You w II find her out 
bv and by for a selfish, ungrateful 
tiling."

“Really, Elise,” said Mrs. Fenn, 
driven to spe.ik in behalf of Violet s 
protege, “she is bettor than she looks. 
She does not lie I do not th nk her 
stories never change: anil she is the most 
obedient little thing, and she picks up 
faster than you would think; Maria has 
taught her'to lay tlie cloth niee v al 
readv. and she knows what a napkin » 
for; and she has learned the l.o.d s 
Prayer. Think of it. she had never 
prayed in her life! her relig’ous idea» 
are the crudest possible. Mie sa d i| 
seemed toiler that Violet must be God t 
wife the day she brought her here.”

“Shocking!” sa d Elisc. crossly. "I 
do not see. nio licr. how you tolerate hot 
for a moment,"

But now changed was Bixbv’» world 
- wliat a largB-s of happiness life had 
brought her! She was not a demon- 
stratfve child; Violet even d d not know 
how she re o’.ced and kent 
continual jub lee. She had fairly 
gasped f >r breath when taken to her 
own room. It was a small ball-bed- 
room. with a sunny, wldte-cur.ained 
window, t^ ol matting on the floor, and 
a pretty oak set. Was this lu rs this 
that s •emed like the palace of a king? 
Every thing so exquisitely fresh and 
neat, and a charming engraving of a 
cherub smiled down on h -r fr un the 
tint d wall. It was Heaven! She was 
not tit, but she would try so hard to be 
worth,. Ymr-p issed one two, three. 
f<>u»_2ye irs that In oight little ch ingo 
to Mr<■ Fenn and Violet, lint woried 
wonders with Bixby. She was ne 
longer a white li allien, but was one of 
•he mog! ellieiuut aids in the domestic 
machinery.

One St ring Violet went to New York 
to visit friends, ami Elise so it over dur
ing in r al s •nee to borrow Bixby. Sue 
had long ago found out that Bixbv was 
a faithful soul, and < x -ollent to look 
after children. In fa t. ! er little om s 
were s > fond of her that they w<*ro r 
less ai d ii.tr u t iblit mid. r h r French 
bonne'» ;> ppi r? ml , a id now that Mar
guerite liad g n • ol in n liufi, there 
was no nl creative lint Bixby. So Mrs. 
Fenn, anvftbl * soul, ?e it h r over t icy 
only lived I a f a mile apart—and Elise 
Io it il. as site always did, her ditlicult’us 
smoot li -d by otlu rs.

Bixby li d been there three weeks, 
when John Fe n as he was always 
called, h s lia’in * ing sunk in that of 
his mistress, came puffing in lute one 
morn ng. His news was sad. Miss 

I V olet liad come homo the preceding 
evening; she had been taken ill on her 
journey, and had gone r ght to bed on 
her arriial. Mrs Fenn -ent for the 
doctor, who pronoune. d her stiller.ng 
from a virulent case of d phther.a. He 
told t brokenly, ti e tears running down 
his puC’y cite ks.

“Mrs. Fenn ain't strong enough to 
stand such a stra n as this II be on her. 
lie -aid, forlornly. “I went for Mrs. 
Jasper to come an' help ’tend Miss Vio
let, but she, don t care to come on ac
count of the disease. And Miss < rupps 
was s’ck, an’ the poor clvlil needs 
watching and tend ng every b’e sed 
minut1. an’Maria lias to’tend to the 
house.”

Elise listened, d’-innyed.
“Violet d >wn w th d'phtheria! Where 

d’d she take such a d sense? How did 
she get it? Did you say she was all pur
ple and swollen', John? Have you been 
by her? D d y in dare come here with
out be ng disinfect'd? You can carry 
disease u your clothes, your hair! How 
dared you, JohnP Go r ght out on the 
stoop, and talk to me through the win
dow!"

-I have not b en near poor Miss 
Violet, iina’am, only as I drove her 
home Inst night from the d pot.”

“Oil!” sa d El se, s mewl a' calmed. 
“Poor Violet! Poor mother! llow awful, 
how terrible!”

At the gate John ill -t B’xby, w th her 
flock. Tiiev were ill tile gayest poss 1)1 ■ 
spirits, and li dd up for his admiration 
long dandelion ch-iins, but lie w is in 
. o mood for trill s. His news, abrup lv 
told, struck Bixby 1 ke a bolt from a 
clear skv.

••Don’t say my Miss Violet is <ly ng. 
John!"

Then, without another word, site 
sought Mrs. M.iuiiee.

“You must get somebody in my 
place,” she said. ‘ I am going home to 
Miss Violet."

“What nonsensic il talk!” said Eli-e. 
who was lovely in her pallor. “Moth r 
sent, down word th t you were not to 
come homo. I nerd you with tho cliil- 
Ir n. It w mid be very mean for y >’i 
to go away now. Besides, you w 1) 
ake the diplith ria: it’s a dangerous 

disi as-, and if you get s ck, who is 
-oing t > tend t > you? Listen to reason, 
Bixby.” .

“1 can’t li ten to such reas< n. said 
Bixby, in a chok d voce. “1 < an t tell 
you how I feel, ma'am: you wou'dn’t 
um'erst nd. M ss V o'et took me from 
hell, and gave me Heaven!” The in
tens tv of her speech shocked Elise.

“What bla-pliemy! Stop talking. 
This is unb arable, Bixby!”

“And I’d lay down my life fur her!" 
continued tile girl, with' flashing eyes. 
“I’ve never had no i banco yet to do fur 
them. Oh, if Jes is gave'll s life fur 
his enemies, can't 1 risk mine fur my 
friends?”

“Hush, Bixby!” said Eli-c, petulant
ly. "You don't know what you are 
talking about. Go back to the chil
dren.’

But instead of going obediently back 
to the l.ttle ones, li.xby got h r things 
and went disobediently down the stre -t. 
Mrs. Fenn, pall d.’ wan, keeping 
sleepless watch over the ch id dearer to 
tier than life, looked up nstoni lied, a« 
Bixby softly entered the sick room. She 
wa* o I lier back.

“Violet is very, very sic’;. Donut 
come by her. Bixby: I do not want you 
to ta e the disea-e.”

“1 am not afraid of it. I only want 
to do fur her—to h Ip you. Fur the 
dear Lord’s sake, let me In v my chance 
of do ng. ma’am!”

A solemn warfare with death w .s 
waged for hours n that Imsiii d room. 
Without were bid and biossom and 
golden stilish lie. tho merry laugh of 
children and songof birds, the humming 
ofbees, asihev s p; cd nectar from white 
and p nk petal d b ooms. \\ ithin was 
ceaseless v'g I and agonizing prayer, an I 
a va n. so t seemed, ho e aga nst hope. 
No one knew ti c moment when the 
real crisis came, and the dr. a I angel 
sheathed the sword up) fted to smite, 
but slowly dawned the b'.e-se I certain
ty. Violet wou’d live.

“You uiu-t go down into tho gard n 
and get some frosli n r. Bixby. ’ -ad 
Mrs. F> nil. gently. "It seems to me 
von have m t really eaten or slept for 
diys 1 shall have to ghc you an 
opiat.-.’’

"Yes, do go d wn. Bixbv!" pleaded 
Viole , from her couch. >hc lay there 
very fa;r and frail, s > g ad to be back 
from the portals of il at'i, so tl ankful 
to G“d for be-towiiig on her her life as | 
a gift for the s, cond I me. Her com
plexion was ns fresh and fa r a- a liaise’s; 
her eyes were 11 go ami luminous.

“i ear. g o.l Bixbs! llow invalua! In 
you have b en!"

R xby obeyed w thoiit prote-t. Once j 
ou n the -unshine, sh ■ thought slio 
won d teel l»e;t r: her he id ached, and 
> last Ji -.emed to have left her • urdy |

limbi. What a beautiful world It was' 
•Sii* stopped to look at the «actus, a 
mau of gornoul «r mson bloom on the 
terrace, and b nt over the moss
pink- in the border. There were rob ns 
nesting in the eiius; she heard the bees 
droning in the clierrv-blossoms. The 
world was beautiful, and life was sweet. 
She wanted to lie down there on the soft 
turf, and feel the breeze cooling her 
cheek; she longed to, like a very child. 
She would lie down just a little while, 
then go back to Miss Violet. Old John, 
ci ming by a while later, saw her st II 
resting there.

“This w 11 never do, child," lie sa d, 
shaking her. "Tlie ground is damp. If 
von are sleepy, go into the house.’

She looked up at him, with strange, 
dull e .es, then closed them heavily.

“You must got up, B xby!” lie Baid, 
authoritat voly.

She minded him stupidly, and was led 
d cilely to her l.ttle room, and placed 
in the b'd from which she was never 
again to rise She babbled in her de- 
1 rium of old. child sh scenes anil su'l'er- 
ings, and was again a servant of serv
ants, a defen-eless. homeless drudge.

“No one loves me: I hain’t no folks!" 
slio cried, sm t ug feeble palms.

Sad truth, not to bn denied! The depth 
and sweetne-s of human love had never 
been revealed to her. She liad been be- 
fr'ended. helped, lint loved never. But 
she had lovcil. Could she have done 
more? The pres, nt took shape witli the 
past. She l ablil d of Miss Violet.

“Can t I die for her. Lord?’ she whis
pered. “It don’t make fur me. ” Then 
she talked of the roses, pinks, tlie cac 
tus. tlie dandelions starring thegra-ses. 
“1 must go home,” slio said, confused
ly. • Where is my homo?”

Mrs. l’enn bent over her, burdene I 
with sympathy.

• Here is home. Bixby. Don’t you 
know m •?’’

But the girl looked up and beyond 
her. To human k ndnoss she was irre
sponsive now. I ll ■ crumbs from the 
earthly table which had tilled her with 
•ueh fulti s< of content were as noth ng 
to the feast of wh ch she shortly would 
partake.

“Such a beautiful face!’’ she whis
pered; “such a beautiful face!”

The rapt smile fl'ckered, faded: the 
eyes that -aw a glory not of earth grew 
dim. Little Bixby was d ad. — J/ur /u- 
ref /biimnond Eckerson, in Youth's Coin- 
] anion.

VALUE OF FOODS
UnliealtlifulnesH <»t a Diet Which Ilcqulrea 

the Ahl <»f stimrhin a.

It has come to this, that the s’inplest 
ai t l ies of diet are the safe-t, aud that 
is, in my opin'on, another argument in 
favor of plain living. Yes, the simplest 
are the . afi st, and let mo add, tlie l e t 
are the cheapest. The butcher, for ex
ample, or the egg merchant, can not 
adulterate h's wares, but lie may have 
s acral qmili ics; and there is a stage 
at which all animal foods arrive, when 
kept in shops, wh ch lenders them to a 
large extent poisonous, and this is as 
bad, f not worse, than a lulterat on.

We often hear it a d th it shop eggs 
as they ar • called, are good en mg i lor 
frying, wiili bacon for example. This 
is a positive nrs'a’ e an egg that has 
ev> u a suspic o i of -taleness about it is 
deleter oils to hi alth, not tos y danger
ous, no matter whether it be fr.ed or 
bo led. And the s me may be said of 
tle-li meatsof all k li Is, and I will not ex
cept a hare or venison. I am quite 
prepared to ha e 'his li tie sen enee 
pooh-; oolied bv th ■ ro' ust and healthy. 
I only said that 1 adl.e e to it. and that 
1 have Im courage of my convictions, 
and furthermore, that I have invalids 
and dy-peutics and those with delicate 
digest ons in my thoughts as 1 write.

T grant you. my healthful athlete, 
who can tramp over t’e moors 
with gun and bag fr m m in ng dawn 
t 11 d wv e e, and never f el t red, that 
the eating of ong kept game may not 
seem to in,lire you, but the bare fact 
that piquant sail es and stimulants arc 
ne ded 'o a d d ge-tion, is exceedingly 
suspicious. There are two an mills in 
part cnlar that like their fo d high a id 
tender; one is the crocodile, tho other 
onr friend the dog; both In ve wonder
fully s rong digestive powers; 1 tt!e in
ferior, in point of fact, to that of the 
ostrich, about wli’cti b rd so many fanci
ful stor es have been written and told.

It may He said, without much fear of 
contrail eticn. that any kind of food or 
any mixed diet or meal which requires 
the aid of s mulant, eirti 'r of the natu e 
o’condiment or wines, is not salutary. 
Such diet as this is a tax upon the whole 
system, and causes a heat and d scorn- 
fort, and a feverish state of the blood, 
which can only end in deb lily of the 
nervous sy-tem, and more or less of 
prostration.

But those who would obta’n the great
est amount of h alth and comfort from 
the food they eat must be most careful 
in it selection. Leaving id osvncrasv 
out of count for the present, although 
every one ou ght to know what agrees 
witli him and what does not. there are 
many th’ngs connected w th the value 
and dige tibilitv of food obtained from 
various -ources that Ido well to remind 
th -reader of.— ca^elc'n Family Maga- 
zinc.

“ }ui-qu:s.” in New York Tribunr, 
quotes an oil farmer a- saying he never 
knew a wh stl ng laborer who gave any 
trouble a'- out h s .ood. lodging or any 
I tt e extia work. Midi men are gen t- 
al v kind and genial to ehildio i and to 
animals of ail degrees; they come around 
h m w Burnt fear. Generally, su h men 
have clear consc’enc s. clear tongues 
and morals, and are safer among the 
y ung people than the ma ority of 
•trolling hands arc. whose prc-cncc 
among them, when not guarded, is 
pollution and perd’t on.

The limb i .! nun says that in every 
firming ne’glib rliood there is some 
lirst cou-in t<> tool- who dosn't know 
enough to sharpen a fence -tak •, bnt 
sets him* If up as a do-tor for horses 
a d cow . and h’s cousins g ve him 
criph ynien. at the expense of suffer
ing by tlieir dumb animals.

Mad -1 ns Cream, one cup of but
ter wi 1. on ■ cup and tlire'-quarters of 
s gar. ad I thi i e eggs, two cups of 
tour, one half cup of corn starch, three 
t as <><> fnl of bak’ng powder, and one 
tea- t mful of extract of vanilla. Bake 
iu pat y pans in a quick ov«n.--7e/«d<> 
Ulaue.

tUKVU PIBMAAKNTLY CVRXO.
We will ua> year fare from any part o. 

' United State» to Portlaad anti hotel expense» 
while here If we do not produce indtanutabli 
evidence from well known bankers, doctors, 
fawyeiw, merchants and farniers aa to our re
liability in the cure of reduceable rupture or 
hernia, w ithout knife, needle or sharp instru
ment. You an- secure aksinst accident from 
tlie tint day until cured, and the cure guaran
teed permanent or money refunded. You tain 
work every day. no matter w hat your oceupe 
lion, withou' cianaer or inconvenience. Con 
suitatlons free. Office houn from 10 to 4 daily. 
Correspondents will enclose stamp for reply 
and address Dr». Forden & Luther, rooms 8 aud 
0. First National bank. Portland. Uiegou.

Mention this paper.

There were IL'.OtKl insane persons in the 
United States in 1H8*>, about fifty per cent 
ot whom were of foreign birth.

BUSSELL SAGE
is a well-known operator in Wall street, 
who is generally considered as "up to 
snuff." Hence, it may bate been quite 
natural that a cou try man who re ids the 
papers receutly called at at ilia office and 
asked for a package of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, lie di-covered liis mistake, but 
lie made no mistake in the article called 
for. This Remedy, when applied with Dr. 
Pierce’s “Nasal Douche,” will surely and 
rapidly eradicate the most aggravated 
case of catarrh, witli all its unpleasant 
and dangerous acc mpaniinents.

Consumptive night sweats may be ar
rested by sponging the body nightly in 
sail water.

When Baby was sick we gave her Caatorla. 
Whon Bhe was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, ahc < lung to Castoriu.
When she had Children.she gave themCastoria.

Thowe coiiiplasininit'of Sore Throat 
sr Hoarseness should use “Broum's Bron
chial Troches." The effect is extraordi
nary, particularly when used by singers 
and speakers for clearing the voice. Sold 
only m boxes.

Go to Towne & Moore when in Portlam 
for best Photographic and Cravon work.

The best cough medicine is Piso’s Cure 
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 2.'c.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure»

‘fhto 7>o wdar navet varlaA A iwrv«jil ot piiflt. 
gtifftngth w»<‘. vfholewomaffieaa» Mere econouut al 

to -not be wold 001 ■■
ion with the multitude of low test, short 

a’ its or pr ennate powdera. Sold only in mu 
jtwYU r - vj» Co. Wfcii eta wt- N. Y.

For Weak Women.
Mrs.Lydia E. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass.: “About 

the first of September, 1881, my wife was taken 
with uterine hemorrhage. The best styptics the 
physician could prescribe did not check it and 
she got more and more enfeebled. She was 
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrliœa, 
numbness of the limbs, sickness of the stoma< h 
and loss of appetite. I purchased a trial bottle 
of your Vegetable Compound. She said she 
could discover a salutary effect from 
the first dose. Now she is comparatively 
free from the Prolapsus stomach's sickness&c. 
The hemorrhage is very much better and is less 
at the regular periods Her appetite is restored, 
and her general health and strength are much 
improved. We feel that we have been won
derfully benefltted and our hearts are draw n 
out in gratitude for the same and in sympathy 
for other sufferers, for whose sakes we allow our
nanu^ to be used.” C. W. EATON,

Thurston, N. Y.
The Com pound is put up in Pill, Lozenge and 

Liquid form. All sold by druggists. The Pills 
and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of price.

CURES WHEIE All (ISE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup Tastes good. Uae F 

in tini»1. Sold by druRgistH. K

cThe OLDEST MEDICINE in the WORLDTh
Il Probably Dr. I»aac Thompaon’i 1J

ELEBRATED EYE WATeR
This arti< le is a carefully prepared physician's pre

scription, and ha« been in constant use for nearly a 
century, and notwithstanding the many other prepara
tions that have been introduced into the market, the 
sale of this article is cnstantly increasing. If the di- 
r ctlons are followed it will never fail. We particu 
larly invite the attention of pbjsiciaBis to its merits 
John L. T^nmi-ion. Sons & Co , TIlnY. N. Y.

SUGAR
Is always sold at lowest rates. Price is going higher. 

Has been 4|c. to 5c. for all grades, but of best Sugars 
to-day 41 to 6 cents, not likely to remain so. Coffee 
is 100 per cent, higher than one year ago, except 
Java and Mocha—20 cents is likely to be the price for 

Best Green; at present 18 cents buys fancy grades - 
Tea is lower, 20c., 25c., 35c. for Black, Green, Japan, 
Uncolorvd or Mixed Teas. Rice, five cents yet for the 

liest. Canned Goods are lower. Cheese anti Butter 
lower. Send for -full list. Sanq les free. Address 

Smith’s Cash Store, 115 and 117 Clay Street, San 

Francisco, Cal. You will be surprised at the price 
they sell many articles. You can often save 25 to 75 

percent, on small items, and everything is sold at 
best rates. Sometimes we are able to put goods ia 

at old prices even it market is

HIGHER.
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DR. PARDEE’S 
TtETWLEI>Y 

<Th» Only Bellabia Blood Piirllkr.) * 

A SPECIFIC FOU 
ItllElMiTISM, 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Neuralgia, RlngWorm 

Anil all other Skin and BloedDiieu- 
IT UEdULATM THS 

LIVER AND KIDNEYS. 
Cures Indgestlon and all disease* * rising fr^1 

an snfcebled condition of the ey«t«a. 
t -r Ask your Druggist for DR. PARDll‘8 xnra 

DY and take no other. Price |1. per bottl»««» 
bottle* for 85. Manufactured by the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.. 
Rochester, N. Y, ’

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM 
with medicines you know nothing about 
Nearly every so-calleil remedy fur Rhei 
matii-m and Neuralgia now ullt-red toil» 
public contains powerful and poiaonou 
medicines that injure the stomach am 
leave the patient worse off than before.

Do not use them, but take "the ol< 
reliable” one that has stood the test fa 
twenty-five years. One that is free iron 
anything injurious to the system, com. 
posed wholly of roots and herbs, tfa 
medical properties of which are particu
larly adapted to blood diseases.

Dr. Pardee’s Remedy is safe ami effec
tive. Gan be used by both old and yonni 
•with beneficial results. Five hundrel 
dollars will be paid for any case wber^ 
the use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy has id 
any way Injured the patient.

l’ARDEE JlEDICnsCO, '

PARDEE’S
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l.AIIIEN. ATTKNT1OB!
»1 SO tn «3,00 per d«. n» |B Ht ,

patino thi» I» no humbug. H.-nrt 2
Ucu!»». D A. SIAI IionauJ'« °'W

40 > Kraroy Street, Krumra, CH

SI EINWAY KKISH II a HAIH 
det Organs, band instrument». Larwrt’.SJ of Sheet Music and Hooke. BandSlffi 
Eastern prices. m gray 1

20« Post street. Sar; Fr^gg«» 

FALE’S PATENT VARIABLE BENCH PLANI

Constituting Carpenters’ Plow. Dado, Froat and Bad 
Filletster, Matching Planes, Hollows, Round«, IM 
Hash Planes Bido Rabbets, Snipes Bill, Case Mouldia 
Ogee, Quarter Rounds, Nosing and V Plant’«,etc.. «2 
of many styles and sizes. The whole get sold comply 
at the remarkably low price of $31 00. This initrumei 
combines in one tool over eighty different anti twuiii 
workworking planes. Any part of tiiis comhinationfg 
nished at pro rata prices. Send for free IllustratedCii 
alogues ami Price List of the above anti all our good)OSBOR> A ilxEltMIEK MechanW L* 
Hardware aud Machinery,628 Market St., 8. F.

Tlie BUYERS’GVIDI to 
la.ui-tl Sept, ami Marik, 
each year» e<r 312 page», 
8^x11'.; inche«, with over 
3,5OO illustration« - a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVFS Wholesale Price!

direct tn ronsiuiiri i ou all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact coat of every- 
thing you use, eat» drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVALIDABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
221 * 22»U’uhlu<h Xvi-nur. < kiea«». U>

FOR

In active
Disordered 

Stomach
Irregular Habit

When Billiousness comes like a foe, 
To sap the strength of high and low;
By day the strongest nerves to shake, 
By night to keep the brain awake;
Let no one nine away in grief. , ...
ForT % Kit AXT* sFLT«>*■<bringsreM

Thte BELT or Reracnt*! 
m:v!e cxprt stly for tbe au»O 
dernr.(teineni* of th« <*■**•* 
ornn.*, T'.e C'i’itinaou» Hr* 
of F.LECTRlcITT 
through tho parti nu.1 

\ J them
• e< nfonntlU.iawlthEl^eW 

»dvei tiaed to cor« al l 11»« 
head to toe. It 1» fortkaOJ, 
apeciflepurpo««. b

For circular» riT*B« 
fOHDattoa, addrew Ch*"* “J" 
in. b,-i c.„ 1« W“1«“ 
Kircel Ch-o«<o. l‘L____ J

The Van Moncisca
dyspensary,

PORTLAND, 01

Young, middleJ 
sv oi l. «ingle or marrtec

—je* . t: ■’St’ ‘• •° B 
■F skta m»«* 9W5 
15- Enn-tion«. Hmi Z“" 
b»« B-.ii,- l’.nn«, «-•“I
Bl Sore TbtoB, 11«^ fKt, oi Mercur?. A«*

- ------------------ -------“’ »nd SO« 
W,-»k E«l. burning Urine, «■innirlwk ««*• 
lire - promr-t rell,-l »nd cure tor I“»- - . .«allyHot» Hexes « •••1dR,D9T

OFs'ICE—I8B l”4 THIRUO*^
G Im token ’he 

f S Art that
re • -ie'. *n ’ g Zt

ir.riiv BROS Pan», 
(•Yiwnn th«

’ç;,..1. , the icodM**

i . . • _ —

Cures 1 n
1 TO 5 DATS.
oarantr«*r1 not <o
cause Stricture.
Xf d only hy the
nas 7a.

Cincinnati,
Obi y.

Consult DR. ROSES-
7 Su'- KrtRN' STitrr.

He. will Te!I You Your 
bio W ::,ou: ng Too

\n X I , V.F
•?nV 1 *•”’. X”'. ■ ;
1 11 , • .

LO3T TvIxkOSrMOOD, 
Docay, Fa’Itnsr Ab ’mory.Development. Lacko SfE?: Pi rani s. Impedimenta to MigJJ 

Sypn,!: ., PHes, I- .t l’n.Eyo Ear.C** 
^*3* ril Rn-t R I Throat and Lur4n i

’ ■• <• 'i ■
f- K-ir-l-Rl, p . j. isrf

' ' 1 • . _______
N- P. N. U. No. 17B S. F. N. U.X»“34
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